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otherpersonto servethe said office, for and during the term
whichthepersonin whoseroomhewasappointedwasto have
served,who shall hold suchoffice subjectasaforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electors,residingin the
boroughof Lancaster,in the county of Lancaster,shall, on
thethird Saturdayof March, yearly,and everyyearhereafter
electfour suitablepersons,beingcitizensof said borough,for
the office of constable,andshall return thenamesof the per-
sonsso electedto the next generalcourt of quartersessions
of the peaceto be holden for the county of Lancaster,and
the court shall appoint two of them constablesfor the said
borough,andthepersonso electedandappointedshall in case
of refusalto serve,be subjectto like penaltiesasby law are
alreadyimposed,andin caseof anyvacancyby death,removal
or otherwise, the court shall appoint, in the usual man-
ner,anotherpersonto servethe saidoffice for and during the
term which thepersonin whoseroom he wasappointedwas
to haveserved.

Approved March 2, 1804. Recorded in L. B. No. 10, p. 75.

CHAPTER MMDLIII.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZETHE PROVISIONAL COUNTY OF ARMSTRONG.

SectionI. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the first
Monday of Novembernext, the inhabitantsof the county of
Armstrong shall enjoy all and singular the jurisdiction,
powers,rights, libertiesandpriyilegeswithin thesame,which
the.inhabitantsof other countiesin this state do enjoy by
theconstitutionandlaws of this commonwealth.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatactionsof trespassandeject-
ment for thetrial of titles to land, actionsof trespassquare
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clausumfregit, for entry into any landsor tenementswithin
the countyof Armstrong,which shall, at the time of passing
this act,or before the first Mondayof Novembernext, have
beencommencedin thecourt of commonpleasor circuit court
of Westmore]andcounty, and which shall on the said first
Nondayof Novembernext, bestill pendingan4undetermined,
shall be transferredto the court of commonpleasandcircuit
court of Armstrongcounty,thereto be proceededon to trial
anddeterminationaccordingto law, in the samestate,and
subjectto the samerules, astheyor anyof themwere on the
said Monday, and the prothonotaryof Westmorelandcounty
shall, and he is herebyrequired and enjoined,within thirty
daysafter the said first Nondayof Novembernext, to make
out a docket,containinga statementof all suchactionsthen
pendingand undeterminedin the said county of Westmore-
land, and shall havethe said docket,togetherwith the rec-
ords, declarationsand other papersrespectingall suchac-
tions then pending and undeterminedas aforesaid,readyto
be deliveredto the prothonotaryof Armstrongcounty, who,
beforehe receivesthe same,shall payto theprothonotaryof
Westmorelandcounty, for every action contained in said
docket, the usual fees allowed for similar services, which
shall be reimbursedto him by the countyof Armstrong; and
all such actionsso pendingand undeterminedas aforesaid
and transferredas aforesaid,by the prothonotaryof West-
morelandcounty to the prothonotaryof Armstrongcounty,
shall be consideredas pendingin the court of commonpleas
and circuit court of Armstrong county, from and after the
first Mondayof Novembernext, asif theyhad beenoriginally
commencedin saidcounty;andtheprothonotaryof Armstrong
county shall accountupon thereceiptof the costsof all such
actions,or anyof them, to the prothonotaryof Westmoreland
county for all legal feesincurredin the countyof Westmore-
land, on suchactions,or a~yof them; and no action or suit,
otherthanthesaid actionsof trespassand ejectment,ortres-
passquareclausumfregit, now commenced,or which may be
commenced,in the county of Westmoreland,beforethe first
Monday of Novembernext, againstany personliving or re-
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siding in Armstrongcounty shall be stayed,discontinuedor
a~ffectedby this act, or any thing hereincontained,but the
samemay be prosecutedin the samemannerasif this act
hadnot beenpassed.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesheriff, coronerandother
public officers of Westmorelandcounty shall continueto ex-
ercisethe dutiesof their respectiveoffices within the county
of Armstrong,asheretofore,until thefirst Mondayof Novem-
ber.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That sheriffs,coroners,treasurers
and all suchother officers as have heretoforeusually given
bail for thefaithful dischargeof thedutiesof their respective
offices, who shall be hereafterelectedor appointedin the
county,of Armstrong,beforethey enteron thedutiesof their
offices, shall give sufficient suretiesin the like sums,and in
thelike mannerandform, andfor thelike purposes,usesand
trusts,assuchofficersareobligedto do in the countyof Craw-
ford, or for suchsums,or in suchmanneras may hereafter
bedirectedby law.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall taxeslaid, or directedto
be laid, within the countyof Armstrong,before the passing
of this act,shall be laid, assessed,levied and collectedin like
manneras if this act badnot been passed,and all sumsof
money due this commonwealthfor militia fines in the said
county of Armstrong,and arrearagesof taxes, shall be col-
lectedand recoveredin the samemanneras if this act had
not beenmade.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the commissionersthat may be hereafterelectedfor the
countyof Armstrong,to erect,or causeto be erected,as soon
as they deemconvenient,a court house,prison, and public
buildings for the safe keepingof the recordsand papersin
the county aforesaid,on suchparts of the public squarein
the town of Kittaning, in the county of Armstrong, as the
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commissionersof said countymaythink proper;andthe com-
missioners of Westmorelancland Armstrong counties are
herebydirectedto examine,liquidateandsettlethe accounts
which have beenkept of the county taxes,agreeablyto an
act of the general assemblyof this commonwealth,passed
the twelfth day of March, one thousandeight hundred,~’~and
on having ascertainedthe balancewhich may be due from
either county ‘to the other, the commissionersof the debtor
county shall draw an order on their treasurer,directing him
to paythetreasurerof the creditor countythebalancewhich
shall be so founddue.

SectionVII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
Armstrongcountyshall havepowerto procurea housein or
as nearthe town of Kittaning, asconveniencewill admit at
theleastpossibleexpense,in which the courtsof said county
shall be held until a court houseis erected,or if suchhouse
cannotbe convenientlyprocured,the aforesaidcommissioners
shall havepowerto erecttemporarybuildings in said county
for that purpose.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the citizens, in-
habitantsof Armstrongcounty,who areor shallbe qualified
to elect,agreeably‘to the laws and constitutionof this state,
shall, at the generalelection to be held in the countyafore-
said, on the secondTuesdayof Octobernext, choosetwo fit
personsfor sheriffs,two for coroners,and threefor commis-
sionersin said county, in the samemanner,and under the
sameregulationsand penalties,as by the constitutionand
lawsof this commonwealth,similar officersarechosenin other
counties;and said officers whenchosenas aforesaidand duly
qualified to enteron thedutiesof their respectiveoffices, shall
haveand enjoyall andsingularthepowers,authorities,privi-
legesand emoluments,in or any way arisingout of their re-
spective offices, in and for the countyaforesaid,as fully as
suchofficers areentitled to in anyof the countieswithin this
commonwealth.
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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courtsof commonpleas
andquartersessionsof thepeacefor thecountyof Armstrong,
shall,from andafterthefirst Mondayof Novembernext,com-
menceand be holden on the secondMondayafter the courts
in Westmorelandcounty,andthejudgesof thesupremecourt,
the presidentof the fifth circuit or district, and the judges
to be appointedin the said countyof Armstrong,shall have
and exerciselike powers,jurisdictionsandauthoritieswithin
and over the sameas areor may be warrantedto and exer-
cisedby the judgesin othercountieswithin this state.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every law, or part of any
law, which is by this act altered or supplied,shall be so far
and no fartherrepealedand madevoid.

ApprovedMarch 18, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, ~. ‘76.

Note (i)~ Chapter2130; 16 Statntesat Large, p. 53.

CHAPTER MMDLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF SOHN HUGHES.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the Legislature,that
John Hughesreceivedpatentsfrom this commonwealthfor
two tracts of land, eachcontainingfour hundredacresand
allowance;which landsareascertained,on runningtheperma-
nent westernboundaryline, to have fallen within the state
of Virginia: That the agreemententeredinto betweenthe
statesof Virginia and Pennsylvaniarelative to fixing the
westernboundaryline betweenthe saidstates,andthe ratift-
cation of said agreementon behalfof this state,providing
for and securingthe rights of the inhabitantsof eachstate
‘to their lands, although the title might have accruedunder
either state,doesnot providefor this case,becausethe war-
rants andpatentswere issuedby the stateof Pennsylvania
to the said John Hughes,subsequentto the said agreement
and final ratification on behalf of this commonwealth,and


